
WOMEN'S INTERESTS
Hangers Have Mcelinit

The Hungers had a very Inter¬
esting meeting Saturday afternoon
at the Community House on Fleet¬
wood street at -.30 o'clock and or¬
ganized a baseball team. During
the afternoon Mrs* Daniel Lane read
a story that was much enjoyed.
About boys were present. They
will meet next Friday night and
Rev. Daniel Lane will take them to
the movies. After the Hanger's
meeting wus over two classes of
girls were formed, girls from S to
12 and girls from 12 up. At the
meeting there were 14 in the small
girl i'ta^ and nine in the older girl
* lassi The older girl class will meet
on Thursday nights for an boar of
work when sewitic will be taught,
follow* -(Thy- a sociial hi.ur. This class
will be under the supervision of
Mhs Marcla Albert son and others
interested in this work. The small
girl class will meet on Saturday
afternoons and they will be under
the supervision of Mrs. Maggie
Blount and others. At the meeting
Saturday afternoon,- the following
ladies were present: Mrs. C. W.
Mellck, Mrs. Maggie Blount, Mrs.
Louis Mays, Mrs. Daniel Lane and
Miss Marcia Albertson. After the
business was concluded, delicious
cocoa and cakes were served by Miss
Albertson assisted by Mrs. Mays.

Mrs. Robinson Entertains
Mrs. C. O. Robinson charmingly

entertained the Tuesday afternoon
club at her home on East Main
street. Lovely cut flowers were
effectively used throughout the at¬
tractive room and a bon-bon dish
was given as prize. After the game
a danity saiad course was served.

K. K. K.'s Entertained
The I\. Iv. K.'s were delightfully

entertained by Chapman Nelson
Friday evening at his home on North
Road street, and a thoroughly good
time was enjoyed. After many
games, refreshments of ice cream,
cake and candy were served. At¬
tractive favors of red, white and
blue baskets filled with candy and
little flags were given. Those en-
Joying the evening were: Misses
Mary I3yrd Saunders, Shirley Fear¬
ing. Henrietta Williams, Margaret
Harris, Elizabeth Bright, Doris
Harrison. Miserere Hettrlck, Ger¬
trude Glover, and Frances Pendle¬
ton: Messrs Tom White. Delbert
Dudley, Virginus Williams, Hugh
Sawyer, Edward Midgett, Bobbie
Lewis and Tommie Nelson.

Entertains llt-idge -Club
Miss Evelyn Jones entertained tlie

Tuesday afternoon bridge club- at
her h<rme on Church street, the
George Washington idea being car-j

r rjed out in decorations &nri flowers.
.Delicious refreshments consisting of
salad, blanc mange and cake were.
served. Those enjoying Miss Jones
hospitality were: Mesdames Clyde
Gregson of Norfolk. W. W Woo-dley,
Jr. George Reveridge, Miles Clark.
Calvin Twiddy; Misses Minnie llu^-
sey of Norfolk, Virginia Kramer.
India Hartlett, Helen Wood and
Nell Wood.

Quiz-Wiz I 'arty
A pretty George Washington

party was given the Quiz-Wiz cluh
Saturady evenin gby Miss Monterey
Lomax at her home, 606 West!
Church street. The house was attrac¬
tively decorated with flags and the'
red, white and blue colons. After anexciting game of mah-Jongg the club:
enjoyed dancing. Delicious hot and
ice courses were served and silk,
flags and baskets of candy with'
cherry decorations wer<? the attrac-1
live favors.

Personal*
Selby Harney of Edonton spent;

the week end in the city with hls!
mother. Mrs. Hattie Harney at her.
homo, 300 West Main street.

Miss Mamie Palmer and Miss Ka-
therlne Pinner returned from New
York on Monday after a three
weeks visit.

Cliff Ward of Hertford spent the
we6k end in the city the guest- of
friends.

Miss Anna Pollkoff spent the'
w«»ek end In Norfolk.

Mniitco Juniors Entertain
\Manteo, Feb. 27 The Juniors of,

1h«» Manteo High School gave a very;
delightful party on the evening of
¦February 22. in honor of the Senior
class. The guests, about slxiy In
number, were received by Emily
Turner and Ralph Davis costumed
as Martha and George Washington.!
and shown in the reception hall;
which was decorated In the Senior'
class colors, purple and gold. In
the next room where there was broad
space arranged for the dance a pa¬
triotic color scheme was carried out
with numerous flags. The favors as
dance programs were leatherette;
booklets decorated with glided nil-
houettes of Marsha and George
Washington. Misses Matilda Ether-

Ornamental Trees
And Shruba

EverRreen*. Roses, fruit Trees and
Berry Rushes; Grape Vine*. Rudded
Pecans; Prlvett Hedge and Peren¬
nials.
We specialize In landscape garden¬

ing. Visitors to our Nurseries are al-
wftys welcome. Write or phone for
price-list.
SAPOS NURSERIES

. Inc. .
MM CHESTERFIELD RI.VD

DW 41480 Norfolk, V«.

And She Wants to Be Taller!

Usually clrl? who dance on the stace like to be small. But AlinsMcGill (above), a perfect blonde who dances In "Lollipop." the Broadwayplay, is almost six feet and she dresses to accentuate rather than decreaseher height.

Anchored!

This Paris frock gives a new Idea
as to how nn evening frock may be
safely anchored to the wearer.a

slender chine about tho ncck runs

through an embroidered eyelet.
Tho swathed, wrapped skirt Is an¬

other novelty.

Idge, Mario Midgett, Alethla Mid*
gett and Beatrice Daniels of the
second year high school class pre-
sided at the punch howl during the
evening, and served a delicious ice,
cream in the shape of an crld fash-;
ioned cameo, with the background;
of chocolate and the raised head of
George Washington In whito relief.
The guests of honor for th«- evening
were Misses Mabel Westcott, Marga-i
ret Hoyle, Lena I'rlce Daniels, Alice
White, Kola Melson, Kliza Midgett.jEmma May Crawford, Hazel Willis,
Alma Meekins, Clara Cox, Dorothy

Fashion News Notes
Copyright. 1924. by The Advance

London. Feb. 27 It seems the
peacock is no longer a bird of ill
onion. The Chinese trend in fash¬
ion has made t lie fowl fash tonab!"
'again. $nd the long fan of peacock[feathers with a handle of ivory is
a -splendid adjunct to any evening

i costume.-

New York. Feb. 27 Some of the
j latest ear rings are positively archaic

in their heavy beauty, which just es¬
capes clumsiness, Big, roughly cut
pieces of semiprecious ston«»s give
them a quaint look borne out by th-
solid settings.

Xev York. Feb. 27 If you'd like
.a wathing suit of printed velvet.| there's no reason why you should
[not have it. One shop is displayingtoday a green, violet and yellow suit
of this sort, with violet satin knick¬
ers and matching satin hat. It's one
of those things that ought not to be
worn too near the wat« r.

Drinkwnter; Messrs Elery MIdgett.
Early Smith, Harry Westcott, Sim¬
eon Tolar, Hugh Hasnight. Thcjhosts and hostesses were Misses Au¬
drey Emery. Camilla Brinkley, Gracel
Mann. Lennie Hasnight, Essie,
Dough, Juanita Miller, Hazel Mid-
gelt. Mary MIdgett, Salome Harnett;
.Messrs Boyd Midgett; Samuel Mid-!

jgett, Elmer Midgett, Graden Hough,;Leroy Midgett and Tom Dough.

| l'lay Equipment Arrives
Tin- equipment for play which the

third grade pupils earned for them-
seivt s when they gave their health

i play recently - is beginning to arrive
ami pretty soon third graders who
have been talking a lot about "no
fun lik«* w«/rk" while they did man¬
ual training after school hours forI the joy of doing It, are going to he

[talking baseball like regularleaguers.
An«l haschiill isn't all. There's

volley ball, basket ball. relay
i games with bean bags Indian clubs

and balls and daily physical drills
by music.

This U ajl third grade equipmentand \vh. ther there's anything else
dom* toward a playground or not,»h»-v'r»' goins after their share of

jixerci-". and fun. and 'outdoor
j sports. Th» v*ve iieen giving their'
jhva'ih pl:iys ami telling- their par-.| «-iii » about their needs, and now

j they're going to .-bow t h* town what
cat? 1..- uoii" with real "team work."]Of com - they've had leadership. jjlVihai's that's the r« ¦:» I secret of itI all. I tut to say too much about
that would bo telling tales crat of
school*

STETSON
HATS

THE new Stetsons arc here!
Smart hats every one of
them.all in old-time Stet¬
son quality.

Voting men eome into tills
store to look at these new
style#.they go out wearing
them.

Spencer-Walker
[ Company Inc.

"Iflu-re every man finds
what he likes to wear."

The New Knitted Sweater Coats
Some beautiful models of Jnckette Stylo Ladies' KnittedSport Sweaters.all the now shades of tan, Indian, izrry. yel¬low. blank and contrasting trimming and color combinations,priced at,

$6.9.1 and $7.93
Three excellent slip-on numbers, medium weight, beauti¬fully knit, the best shades, priced at,

$1.39, SI.95 rm,I $2.95

Rucker & Sheely Co.
Elizabeth City's Best Store

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
are absolutely flours of quality sold by the leading grocers.

.Distributed By.
. A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY

Water Strut.

OPENING SALE
We have liouglit II lti^s Hliirk of I«i he placed on mile for our opening ill

1-2 PRICE
A special lot of Ladies' 7.>c and SI Hose to lie closed out at 3 .»c.

Men'* Army Work Shoes, One-Half Price. Many other bargains.
We must muke friends so we are marking our goods down. Come lo sec

us. If we don't please you.Don't Huy.

JOSEPH MITCHELL
127 N. Poindexter Street

Between fartwrightV Bicycle Shop and Standard Hosiery Mills ,

M \KINK |{ V1I.W \\ ! » ! J > DOCK

Elizabetli City Iron Works &
Supply Company

,M.\< III NISTS A Ml ror.\|»l !;S
Marino Hallway llry llwkv |t tilMct-s and l.'«|>ah«'is of llnats.

Mill ami MailiU' Su|i|iliia»»

THE

Auction Store
Is ^Tow Located on Pnindextcr Street in the

/
Building formerly occupied hy Vi'. S. White & Co.

Capital Stock $250,000
Member Federal Reserve

HERTFORD COI.l'.MJllA KI.IZAllRTH (ITT[)r. A. L. Pendleton, Pres. 'Jeo. R. I.lMle, t'nshler.Surney P. Hood, Vlce-Prw. It. C\ Abbott, Vice-Pre*.

CAROLINA RANKING & TRUST COMPANY

Watch The Price
Go Down

SomcoiK- Mill fii'l till- Diamond I'latiiium Kingat a very low prior.
We nrc irilnriii^ I ! ¦ < prior S."» a day imlil sold.

Sec the handsome ring in our window.

IMMCK TODAY 8235.
I'ltlCE TOMOItKOW 82.",(I.

H. C. Bright Co.

ALKRAMA Todav
&

COLLEEN MOORE in

THE HUNTRESS
ADMISSION 10o mill ,'iOc
MATINEE mid NIGHT

FOR HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

Ship COTTON To
WINBORNE&CO.

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

They pay draft* for 90 per cent on cotton to be
.old. on arrival and 75 per cent if to be stored.


